Remote Access to IUP Databases

Remote Access through KLN PASS

- Log into any database from the IUP Database page except those that say On Campus Only and the following screen will appear:

First Option
I-Card Access
- Left form
- 16 digit number from card
- Last name
- Will not work if there is a hold on your library account (fines or lost books) or if your patron record has some other problem. Call Circulation Desk if you cannot get in 724-357-2340

Second Option
Single Sign-on [Shibboleth]
- Right form
- Click on Login
- IUP Single Sign-on box will appear
- Input your IUP Network Username and Password
Virtual Private Network

- **VPN** [http://www.iup.edu/itsupportcenter/vpn/default.aspx](http://www.iup.edu/itsupportcenter/vpn/default.aspx)
  - The virtual private network (VPN) uses the Internet to provide remote offices or individual users with secure access to the university's network. Users can use all databases remotely, even those that say On Campus Only.
  - **Follow the link above for directions to set up VPN.**
  - If you need help, IT Support Center hours are 7:30-5:30 M-F when classes are in session
    - 724-357-4000
    - Delaney Hall, Suite G35